
TOBACCO INSURANCE
la one of our apectaltlca. Protect your crop while in
tho pack house ag&lnat loaa by fire. Coeta only 91.20
for |100 for 3 montha. You can't afford to be without «'

It. -C* V

Win. Bragaw & Company,
i-ir>i inauianct- Agents In Washington, N. C

Local Pick-Ups
CENTRAL WAHKIKH'SIi

D ULY MAKKKT REPORT

The Central Warehouse enjoyed u

good sale today, and Incidentally it
set a new mark lor high averages
The average on the tobacco sold wan
a fraction over per hundred.
We are paying the lai'mew good

money for their crop. The abov.-
shows that. We s-ill t«.hacro. not the
man.

The Centra) Wurchonso.
8-Zl-ltc.

S|HT-t l)ny nt llcach.
Amor.« the L-j ,1 ;. .'dent* who

spent yesterday .. !. It -o Bcar.h
were Mi.^cs t-fU: -.n ' .uipbell, Put
Hnrris. S> t.'lla 0 v 1. 'ham Jon**.
Laurie Rrar. h, V Proton Car¬
ter, Allle t. D P.ijvton. Fred
Moor* and II. I., ^u. -nan and fupx'ly.

Vi.-itinit at Aurora.
Miss Ma-y T.-iik-i;,! is spending

*r.r.,> tjr" ..i V -. t. h 1 1i«* gnesl of
Mr. and M:>. J. I!. ['oner.

Tour'stn Are llark.
The -Pally N v .- tourists, after

sperd'n . > J-.vou.t time a* Nia¬
gara M!«. New York. Coney Island.
Pliiladi V. V.inirton City and
other r h'M^e Saturday
afternoon. Tin - ;iil h.:d a "perre. »-

ly woji.l. ! !i .-.... >>:dinpf to the
girls in the paitv T! trip wns a
big succ^m In i»\ i>r y v.-y and fullv
rrpald th«> Cot;*» s'.ir.M f(»r the wo: U
they did in winning the tour.

White to Xeiv Horn.
M WVite spent y»s:erd:v*

In N !V a \i£it;ntt friends. He
returned he:.;.* nijrht.

VMtinu Relatives ll.pp.
Mrs. A. *.« F t»nd Mrs. !!.

W Aif ti^i' r. -i vto Srtnrday
X !*. -i v. .11 <penrl sev-

'I ." !n W; t'p-.. visiting rel¬
atives. avA ft !, i..:.'.

t)lllnr > ! n.*i*e.
P-.r.--: t. V.- >:..!. of N. w

p.-rn, !v !, U.s r i-
TTt'.ii » ...» « tn ,,5,.

N "" r' "T r-'.l! 'rt fcr^e.

l'is:«i- 2 in T'>wn.
M-s. F M. W-lkirr-in. c.f R f p.

No. 2. i' !!.«. r'tv today, visiting
her i- .1 r. > fr!»r.rls hero.

New Bern Visitors.
Among the visitor* from New

Hem. who are spending today in the
city, are L. T. Henderson and H. A.
Cerratt*. both of whom are well
known locally.

Mr. I'rivcltc llctutiu llorae.
W. G. I'rlvctte. county supcrlnten-

dent of education, has returned home
after spending over a month in New
York city, where he attended Colum¬
bia University.

Iti Dipping CatUo.
I>r. K. P. Yager, who is in charge

o: '.hp local of'.ce. maintained by the
p irtineut oi Agriculture, is tuak-

i\j? :.»4.t piogresa toward interesting
I'ti' p.-oplv of this section In dipping,

hhe-.r rattle and eradicating the tick
| Saturday about 100 head wer* dip-1
p«:i c.; the farm of lt>rael Moore.

jr.'V.r Oi If .on nnd about the same
Inuviber wer«t dipped on the farm of
E3 i.ih Pio'-tor; near Grimesland.

\i>itiiifc from Italeigh.
Mis W. L. Hun ison. of Italclgh,
spon lis* tunic time In the city

f:K ail*.

H»*re From Farmville. *

!!. 1! M- I.ean. a prominent rcal-
Farmville, is spending today

the city, attending to business

1 lowers lc> New York.
I'. liewers left yesterday for
Yn:k city and other northern

¦?. whe»-e he will purchase his
it 1 winter stock of goods.

II!.; (OI'V fTOT» IN IOWA
MEANS 200,000 MOTORS

Di-s Moilke*. Iowa. Auc. 21. The
i-.-.s* rorn crop this year

Jw.1l b«* worth $*»2.320.000 more than
1 "T R..y cxp- rfs In an estimate b-rsed
.-!» t.l: Federal crop report. This

:ii 2il0.000 motor cars In
: I."¦»«.;» next year against 175. POO this

j. only one to every thirteen per-
l: menn? electric light systems

for prosperous farmers, and electric
::d llntlrunn for the farmers

1* water systems and
mil t»ips to California

I"::! 1 !. next winter.
> j-nv* vi'h TTT3 rnirt,nf*0 bushels of
' t.;f year. hns in prospect 365,-

bushels this year. and the
'Sine price now js 73 rents, as

i 71 in 1015,

before f/ot/ jht//7rf see Oi/f
fJuj/c/ers
//arc/iv&re

NOW FOR
THE

fOlJ NIDATION

fin:sh your house with OUR BUILDERS-
HARDWARE AND YOU WILL BE R I G H T IN
STYLE. WE HAVE MANY NEW DESICNS FOR
YOU YOU GET THE BEST QUALITY AND
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICF, AS WELL AS THE BEST
STYLE WH-.N YOU DEAL WITH US.

WHEN IT'S HARDWARE. "WE'VE GOT IT."

Harris Hardware Co.

msmwm
PREACHED LAST NIGHT

BY KU B. JENKINS
Last night at thj» Presbyterian

church the Union service* of the
Methodist. Baptist and Presbytertaa
churches vu held, this beta* the last
Of the- Sunday night union services
for the summer. Rev. .fidward B.
Jenkins, pastor of the Baptist church
preached the sermon, his atibject be¬
ing "The credentials of the higher
life." or the nlUrka of the Master.
The speaker mentioned the marks

of the Master as being three: the
pierced hands.service; the lacerat-
od brow sacrifice: and the riren
Bide.suffering. The text was from
Gal. 6:17, the words of Paul:
"Henceforth let no man trouble me
Cor I bear in wy body the marks of
the Lord Jesus." The speaker dwelt
upon ttoe marks as shown In Paul>
life, recounted In II Cor.. 11th chap¬
ter. The murks of service, sacrifice
and suffering as shown in the great
cirll war by the old soldiers was re¬
ferred to as an example of the text
in a patriotic way.
The first marks of the Lord Jesus

is that of the pierced hands ser¬
vice. The Master washing the disclp-
loa feet was an example of the Lord
to teach us service. Christ's own life
was mentioned us one that fulfilled
the greai mission of service.
The life of John Paton. the mis¬

sionary to the South Sea Islanders,
was pointed out as one worthy of
following. Paton after having preach¬
ed for years to the cannibals of those
islands was put to death by the
heathen savages. Paton gave his life
to them in service In carrlyng the
gospel of Christ to them.
The second point, that of sacrifice,

was brought out. Christ's brow was
lacerated by the crown of thorns
which wus put upon him in ridicule.
Thus for our sake he sacrificed him-1
self for us. Four kinds of sacrifice
were enumerated by tho Breaker.
First, unconscious sacrifice such as
the grass and wheat; second, the in¬
stinctive sacrifice.a bear defending
iier young; third, the voluntary sac¬
rifice a mother for her child;
fourth, the Divine sacrifice.Christ
upon the cross for lost humanity.
A few years ago Senator Luke Lea

of Tennessee pave a quart of his
blood in an operalton to save the life
of his wife who was seriously ill at
the Georgetown Hospital. This was a

great sacrifice hut only a shadow of
the sacrifice of the Master upon the
cross.
The last point was that of suffer¬

ing. Christ suffered in the garden of
Oethcseme, at Pilate's court and,
inost of all. on the cross. The speak¬
er said that all srr*ot blessings come

by suffering. As an example, he re-

.erred to the killing of American
nat riots on the P.obton commons In
U evolutionary limes. Also of the
Wnldesenos fleeing from Germany
for religious liberty. Abraham Lin¬
coln was cited as an example of one

J who became great through suffering.
The speaker concduled with the

words from a Carolina poet:
"Hills draped along the west,

St'nset soft nnd slowly.
Oh, Lord we know so little what

Is hest.
Oh. Holy, Holy. Holy!"

Your Bowels ShouldMove Once a Day

A free easy movement of the
bowels every day Is a sign of good
hcal'h. r>r King's New Life Pills
will give you a gentle laxative effect
without griping and free your sys¬
tem r.f blood poisons, purify your
blood, overcome constipation and
have a-> *vce!lent tonic effect on the
*n»?re «y«tem. Makes you feel Ilk r

living Only 2p«c at druggists.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of the order of resale
made by the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Beaufort County In the
Sneclal Proceeding pending before
him, entitled P M. Best, administra¬
tor of J. R BpRt. deceased, against
Annie P. Bo*,t et al. heirs at law., etc.
the undersigned will sell at public
auction for cosh to tho highest, bid¬
der the co«'rt h~use 1oor of Beati-
fort County on Monday. August 7.
1 1 6 at noon, that certain tract of
land in Richland Township. Beau¬
fort County, containing 11 acres,
more or less, hounded on the South
by the Respass Road, on the West
by (be land of John Lane, on the

I North by the Crawford Canal and
'»n the East hy tho land of G. O. Bon¬
ner. It belQg the second # tract de¬
scribed and referred to In said p,ro-[ ceedtnje and the sale thereof will be
subject to confirmation by the Court.

This July S. 1916.
P. M. BEST.

Administrator of J. R. Best.
7-7-4wc.

J

TUIv photograph, which cuihe to Alu«ctu» on tin; Ucnntio kuhtnurlne DeuischUaU. chows the Herman crown
priDc« Olstrlbrntlntf Iron crosses araon* his troops on the Verdun front.

| JUST WHIT ARE TUXURIES7"
Detroit Newspaper Think* Humanity
Would &. Injured If People Mutt

Utc Only Nictuirlei.

What are we' here for, anyway?
Simply to work? Would life be worth
living If all its luxuries were sup-
nroei-cl? Where would society be to¬
day (f all the Wodd bad for centuries
followed the prfhclple that it was wis*
doin to get along with as little as
possible? ^7^ I
The waning nations of Europe are

talking of ra-'etog the necessary means
to carry on the bloody conflict by
"econotntalttfc'* And there Is now be¬
ing dinned In the ears of those still
at homo the "duty" of living on as
little at> possible, and above all other
things to cut oipt all "luxuries."
What are "luxuries?" Carpets? Pic¬

tures* Music? Adtomobtles? Baby car¬
riages? Hutter? Books and newspa-
pers* Pie and cake? Collars and
neckties? Rugs? These and a thou¬
sand other thlrgs that might be men¬
tioned are "luxuries" In the sense that
men and women could exist without
one of tb-m.

But civilisation Is built on the con-
sumption of goods, not on their ceas

Ing to be produced. "Variety is the
spice of life" In What 1m eaten, worn
aud enjoyed. It is the material things
tfcst mid to the Joy of living.

Verily economic necessity Is revolu¬
tionizing old formulas for the happi¬
ness of the human raco. In order to
procure cannons. one must eat less.
TUo demand'"-for powder and shot,
warships and flying machines makes
It nere«sary that we t-nould live more

HVn boasts and less like human be¬
ings What iroujr to be told that U la
tho dTity of all to forego "loxurlea**
in order to be better able to kiil peo¬
ple.

IrstczH of abolishing luxuries, how
much tv.ser It would bo to abolish
war aaJ war debts..Detroit Journal.

FIRE END? APE'S MISCHIEF
McnVey. St."*.'in(j Matches, Ignites His

Room and C)ge, and la Burned
to Death.

Ralph Proper's trained monkey,
Ralph. \co'>n 1 up a lurid career of

I m.? :b'efr.fck'rg by oue last glorious
act At lb- txt of his life he called
out (he cliy fire department.

Incidents In Ralph's checkered ca¬
reer hn'-e been cscapadea In which be
eluded his cm nor and wan' mistaken
at night for a Jack the Peeper by
frlghter.ed vorr.nn into whose bed¬
room window a he peeped, and again
when be clambered to the top of a
home In tho neighborhood and jab¬
bed holes Into the tin roof with s
butcher knife until the police were
called. ; «

Oregor had left Ralph confined In
a cage when the owner went to work.
During the man's absence the monkey,
It Is believed, managed to reach
through the bsrs and Into the pocket
of a coat of bis owner hanging near
Striking the matches, he found there
was a minor arrotnpllahment for the
intelligent simian.
Firemen managed to confine the

blaze to the room. bt|t among the
ruins

Some
that before
have pAtsed
the world will
chasms filled
of the esrtb.
prophesied
books.
that
face aro

declared

flood vu over tho towns near the
Thame®, as well as London Itself, were
covered with rapidly congealing lava
which turned them tnto an Immense
desert. "Finis,** Oscar Frlchet, In Na¬
tional Magaxlns.

LOST ROAD MYSTERY SOLVED
Report Made When "fide Was In snd

820 Mftss\Under tea. Is'
Expfsnatlott.

i The unstable qualities of' highways
in the wild parts of the West were ex¬
plained in a letter mailed by State En¬
gineer John H. Lewis of Oregon to the
department of agriculture at Washing¬
ton. .Mystified federal officials had
asked him to acount for the disappear¬
ing of 320 miles of highway In Lincoln
oounty and for tbe addition of 2 000
miles in Malheur county, as lndlcatod
In tbe last report from.Oregon.
Mr. Lewis forwarded the query to

the counties concerned. R. R. Miller
of tbe Lincoln county court explained
that tbe previous report was made
when tbe tide was out and there was
320 miles of good highway along the
beach. Unfortunately when the last
report was made the tide was in.
Malheur county officials explained

that a bighwsy can easily be made by
a wagon train crossing the unmarked
sage brush plain.

mortgage bale.

By virtue of a power of sale con¬
tained In a certain mortgage deed
from Edward F. Cutler and Mattle
S. Cutter. his wife, to J. 8. Cutler,
dated June 7. 1909. and duly recoil¬
ed In tbe office of the. Regtster ot
Deeds of Beaufort County In Book
158, page 255, the undersigned as

Mortgagee will on Monday, the 11th
day of September, lflt, at the hour
of twelve o'clock noon offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash a'
public auction at the court bono
door In Washington, Beaufort Coun¬
ty. N. C.. the following described
property. to-w!t:

A certain tract of land lying and
being In Beaufort County. North
Cnrollna, In Long Acre Township,
lying on the North side of Pamlico
River and on the East side of Deep
Run. bounded as follows:

Beginning at a pine, runnlngltouth
2S West 80 poles; thence 8outh 46
East 76 poles; thence North 2\-.
25 poles to a pine; thence North 22
West 60 poles to a pine; thence
North 40 West 43 poles to the be¬
ginning; containing 22 acres, be the
name more or less, and being the
Identical property described In the
aforesaid mortgage. The land here¬
in described adjoins the lsnd where¬
on the late Edward P. Cutler resid¬
ed.
ThtaSth day of August, 1916.

J. 8. CUTLER, Mortgagee.
8-7-4 wc.

Ion's Westward line; thenco wli
Mid line tor the YeatesriHe u
Woodstock road at a small bridge
C. J. Klnioa's lead ditch; then-
with said road to the beginning; eo
tafning four acrea, more or lest.

This June SO. ltl«.
J O. WINSTEAD * SONS,

i -' Par A. D. MacLeaa.
7-l-4*c.

proceeding pending in the 8ttp«rlor
Court of Beaufort County. entitled
VLoatea pear «»d iCary ltyrtt* M.
Tuten, an InfanVby bar Friend.
Q Rumley," the undersigned will
sell, at the Court HouMlXfcMfc. In

\ Ocaufort Conafy, to the h^hdRtyd-
fVr for cash, on MSidar. iipft I®.
1916. st IS o'clock noon, that eer-

ttAin pleco or lot of land In Beaufort
County. City of Washington N. <X.
and In that part of said dtf known
an "Nlcholsonrllle.** which said lot
Ma described In the petition Sled hi
the shore entitled cause, as follows.'
to-wit: One certain lot. being lot No.'
S6. in plat recently made by B. F.
Burbank,* for 8. T. Nicholson, of
part of the property purchased by**
the said Nicholson from Hattle ¦?
Banks at als., heirs at lai*£f Jno. Q.
Williams. The said lot No. 3« is
situated on the comer of 7th aad
Bonner Streets, which said deed la
recorded In Register's office of Bean-
'ort County. In Book S0 page ISS.
and Is hereby referred to for de¬
scription.

This the 88th day of July. lll«.
B. B. NICHOLSON,

Commissioner.

Let the kiddies drink it. PEPSI-Cola I
Gee ! it's GOOD. when they come in
hot and tired and thirsty on a summers
morning. Couldn't hurt 'em ifthey drank
a gallon of It. And they sure will Hit*
that "tangy" taste of

PEPSKola
. iha healthful and DEB-llclooa drink for everybody who has a thlrstl Why

not MA! jroor groct: MA caae of PEPSI-Cola"? IIav« It tt homo all thatim*.

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING WORKS
K. R MIXON & CO, Props. - Washington, N. C

DODGE BROTHERS FAMOUS CARSjfj '
-* '

«4> H'fe «i".» - «j|I have just secured the agency for these cars and they are now on displayat my garage. They are unquestionably the biggest value that there is forthe money They have the power apd attractive lines that are sure to sat¬
isfy every purchaser. FIVE PASSENGERTOURING CARS $785

CLAUDE L. CARROW Washlf^^n, N. C.


